This study investigated the influences of urbanization on urban ecological and thermal environment as well as the relationships of all the biophysical parameters with each other utilizing multi-temporal datasets of CORONA (1967), Landsat TM (1992), Landsat ETM+ (2002, IRS R2 LISS-3 (2012) and Landsat 8 (2014). The urban environmental issues related to land use and land cover, greenness, surface wetness and impervious surface were assessed using change detection, SAVI, MNDWI and IBI models respectively. The land surface temperature (LST) was also retrieved from thermal infrared band of each Landsat TM, ETM+ and Landsat 8. Based on these parameters, the urban expansion, urban heat island effect and the relationships of LSTs to other biophysical parameters were analyzed. Results indicate the area ratio of impervious surface in Pune sub-urban zone increased significantly, which grew from 1.41% in 1967 to 8.47% in 1992 and further to 22.45% and 44.7% in 2002 and 2014 respectively. Simultaneously, the intensity of urban heat island increased in observed years. A correlation analyses revealed that, the association of impervious surface to other two variables i.e. greenness and land surface wetness is negatively correlated (R 2 = 0.616 and 0.607 respectively). Whereas, LST possessed a strong positive correlation with impervious surfaces (R 2 = 0.658). The present study provided an integrated research approach and the outcome of the study is very useful in environmental modelling and sustainable development of urban areas and natural resources conservation.
INTRODUCTION
There is an unequal urban growth, which is taking place all over the world, but the rate of urbanization is very fast in the developing countries, especially in Asia. In 1800 A.D., only 3% of the world's population lived in urban centres, but this figure reached to 14% in 1900 and in 2000, about 47% (2.8 billion) people were living in urban areas. India no longer lives in villages and 79 million people were living in urban areas in 1961, but it went up to 285 million in 2001. In India and China alone, there are more than 170 urban areas with populations of over 750,000 inhabitants (United Nations Population Division, 2001) . Statistics show that India's urban population is the second largest in the world after China, and is higher than the total urban population of all countries put together barring China, USA and Russia. In 1991, there were 23 metropolitan cities in India, which increased to 35 in 2001 (Census of India, 1991 . With rapid urbanization, there has been a tremendous growth in population and buildings in cities, which lead to the drastic reduction in the greenery area and oppositely the increase in impervious area. The core of the city becomes warmer than its periphery, thus forming an Urban Heat Island-UHI (Voogt and Oke, 2003) . Over the past few years, remotely sensed data of various spatial, spectral, angular, and temporal resolutions have been widely used to study the land use and land cover changes associated with urban growth, and to retrieve land surface biophysical parameters, such as vegetation abundances, built-up indices and land surface temperatures, that are good indicators of conditions of urban ecosystem (Streutker, 2002; Sobrino et al., 2004; Xu, 2008a,b; Luand Weng, 2009; Tooke et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2009 ). Geo-environmental appraisal deals with every issue that affects a living organism in the world. It is essentially a multidisciplinary approach that brings about an appreciation of our natural world and human impact on its integrity. One of such approaches is to prepare regional geo-environmental appraisal for identification of areas subject to environmental degradation. The galloping process of industrialization, urbanization and globalization has brought mounting environmental problems including climate change, water shortage and pollution, hazardous waste, smog, loss of bio-diversity and desertification that pose severe challenges to sustainable development. Environmental considerations are assuming greater importance in the urban planning processes of an increasing number of governments around the world. Pune city, now home to more than 3.1 million population, is growing at a rapid pace, increasingly at the forefront of the most pressing environmental challenges which require government, public and private organizations and individuals to take a fresh perspective at how economic and social activities can best be organized in the existing urban environment. Greenness or vegetation abundance to study eco-environment plays a crucial role in the exchange of material and energy over land surface. Accurate mapping and monitoring of spatiotemporal dynamics of vegetation in urban area is essential to understand urban ecosystems, including its role in mitigating air pollution and reducing the urban heat island effect (Small and Lu, 2006) , however, the accuracy could hardly meet the current application requirement due to the existence of mixture pixels, especially in urban area. Impervious land surface, as one of the most important land cover types and characteristics of urban/suburban environments, is known to affect urban surface temperatures. However, this may not produce satisfactory accuracy due to the high incidence of mixture pixel in urban area (Xu, 2008b) . To analyze the UHI effect in study area, LSTs were also retrieved from TM/ETM+ TIR bands. Near surface soil moisture (SM), defined as the water content of the upper 10 cm of the soil (Wang and Qu, 2009) , is measured by remote sensing satellites using the electromagnetic radiation in three distinct ranges: the visible and near-infrared region, thermal region and the microwave region. Image analysis and interpretation techniques such as soil wetness indexes, directly (Bhagat, 2009) or indirectly (Sørensen et al., 2005 , Grabs et al., 2009 ) using remotely sensed data in the visible and near-infrared region are applied to estimate wetness of the near-surface soil layer. The correlations were analysed between land surface temperatures, vegetation abundance and surface wetness with impervious surface. Finally the conclusions and a brief discussion were given in the last section.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Study area
The study area comprises a part of Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation (PCMC), lies between 73 o 41' 16" E to 73 o 52' 22" E and 18 o 34' 58" N to 18 o 43' 22" N, was an underdeveloped village, surrounded by Pavana, Mula and Mutha river. The geomorphological setting of the city side shows a backdrop of hills on the south and south western sides, with steeper slopes and rocky red soils. The area is underlain by basaltic lava flows of upper cretaceous econe age associated with basic intrusive. The soil texture contains alluvial deposits of sand, gravels, fine silts and clays along the bank of the rivers. Prior to its development, most of the inhabitants were poor peasants practicing agriculture and wood carving, deprived of basic public services. The area came under PCMC in 1982 and from the late 1990s the village grew to catch up with the vast industrialization and expansion of Pune city. Thereafter the approval of PCMC for vast industrialization and construction has pushed up air and noise pollution levels here and industrial waste being flushed into its water bodies has added to their filth, with Pavana River emerging as the most polluted of the three rivers flowing here. Unabated growth in this sub urban zone of Pune city has resulted in depletion of natural resources affecting the quality of life. 
Software used
In the present study datasets were analysed using ArcGIS 10.2.1 and Erdas imagine 2014 for deriving spatial information and indices. Microsoft excel 2007 has been used for statistical analysis. The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-8, 2014
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Methods
Land use and land cover classification:
To identify dominant land-cover classes in the study area, unsupervised classification method was used. Iterative classification process was carried out using Landsat TM/ETM+/Landsat-8 and IRS R2 LISS-3 image acquired over the study area. Five dominant land cover classes were extracted in the region. With the order of highest to the lowest percentage these classes included built-up, water bodies, crop land/fallow, scrub/waste land, vegetation. The in-situ sites were chosen only on five LC classes due to the issues in finding suitable sites for some of the land cover types.
Surface wetness estimation:
Water area accounts for a small percentage in our study area, however, vegetation abundance and impervious surface posses nearly zero values in these areas, thus it was advisable to include surface wetness for proper justification. To this end, the modified normalized difference water index (MNDWI) proposed by Xu (2006) was utilized, which was expressed by:
(1)
Where green and middle infrared (MIR) are the spectral reflectances of the Landsat 8/TM/ETM+ band 2 and 5 respectively. Eq. (1) generated values in the range from -1 to +1 where positive values indicate moist or wet area and negative values signify dry area.
Estimation of greenness:
The heat island phenomenon is occurring in urban areas where heat builds up through the artificial ground surface cover, the increase in artificial waste heat, and the extreme advancement of the destruction of natural environment. Incorporating a greenness index, site specific information can be achieved. In the present study soil adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) was used to measure the temporal variation of surface greenness with the advancement of the sub-urban zone. This index is similar to NDVI, but it suppresses the effects of soil pixels. It uses a canopy background adjustment factor, L, which is a function of vegetation density and often requires prior knowledge of vegetation amounts. Huete (1988) suggests an optimal value of L= 0.5 to account for first-order soil background variations. This index is best used in areas with relatively sparse vegetation where soil is visible through the canopy.
Eq. (2) produces values in the range from -1 to +1 where positive values indicate greenness or wet area and negative values signify less vegetation.
Derivation of impervious surface:
Impervious surface is one of the most important land cover types and also a key indicator of urban expansion and urban heat island effect. To effectively map the dynamics of the impervious surface an integrated built up extraction approach was taken place. Extraction and classification of settlement areas were quickly done based on approach to Index-based Built-up Index (IBI), as was done by Xu (2007) . The development of the Index-based Built-up Index (IBI) approach in the study was done by adding multiple indices, which was expressed by:
Where, NDBI is the normalized difference vegetation index (Eq. (3)); MIR and NIR are the digital numbers of near and middle infrared band MNDWI is modified normalized difference water index (Eq. (1)) and SAVI is soil adjusted vegetation index (Eq. (2)). Derived IBI was used to extract impervious surface by classification of settlement areas and non-settlement area.
Estimation of land surface temperature:
Studies have been done on the relative warmth or "heat island effect" of cities by measuring the air temperature, using meteorological data. However, this method is time consuming and it leads to problems in spatial interpolation. Hence satellite sensors can provide quantitative physical data at high spatial and temporal resolutions and repetitive coverage is capable of measurements of earth surface conditions overtime (Owen et al., 1998) . A variety of algorithms have been developed to retrieve land surface temperature from TM/ETM+ imagery, such as mono-window algorithm (Qin et al., 2001 ), single-channel algorithm (Jimenez- Munoz and Sobrino, 2003) and the method proposed by Artis and Carnahan (1982) . In the present study several image transformation techniques were used to retrieve the land surface temperature (LST). The following equation was used to convert the digital number (DN) of Landsat5-TM TIR band to spectral radiance (Markham and Barker, 1985) :
Lλ= 0.05518*DN+1.2378
For Landsat-7 ETM+ band 6 is captured twice: once in lowgain (e.g. Landsat-8 band 10) and the other in high-gain mode (e.g. Landsat-8 band 11). Low-gain mode is used to image surfaces with high brightness, and high-gain mode is used to image surfaces with low brightness (Ma. Y et al., 2010) . In this study the high-gain setting was selected. The radiometric calibration of thermal band of ETM+ and Landsat 8 was done using following constant: 
For Landsat 8 can be expressed by: Lλ = ML * QCAL + AL
Where ML is the band specific multiplicative rescalling factor from the metadata ( RADIANCE_MULT_BAND_DN), AL is the band specific additive rescaling factor from the metadata (RADIANCE_ADD_BAND_DN), QCAL is the quantized and 
Where, T is at-satellite brightness temperature (K), Lλ is TOA spectral radiance (Watts/ (m2*srad*µm)), K2 and K1 are the prelaunch calibration constants, which are listed in Table 2 . Then the following formula was used to convert the temperature in degree Kelvin to degree Celsius.
C = T -273
Where, C is the brightness temperature in degree Celsius, T is degrees in Kelvin and Kelvin is 273 degrees lower than Celsius.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Land use and land cover dynamics
Comparison of the land use and land cover maps revealed significant changes occurred since last 47 years (1967 to 2014). Greatest change has been observed on the built-up site, while the other LC types have relatively similar trends of over the 47 years period. Crop land and scrubland has reduced remarkably and the surface moisture condition also reduced. Land use/land cover maps were produced from multi-spectral satellite images. The CORONA scan photo also used for past reconstruction of land use but still the digital classification on CORONA had some limitations. The sub-class level land use statistics from CORONA data was ignored for analysis. The study shows that out of study area's total area of 32012 ha, agriculture constituted 18435.69 ha in 1992, and this declined by 12.5% to 14436.04 ha. by 2002. There was a reduction of 20.18% to 7975.09 ha. by 2014. The major cause of this unprecedented decline in area under agriculture was due to an increase in urban area (Table 3 and Figure 2 ). At the same time high density residential area more than doubled in the last twelve years, mainly at the cost of fertile agricultural land. Similarly land transformations have taken place all around Pune city in the fringe areas especially in western part of Pune. High density industrial and residential areas have replaced low and medium density industrial and residential areas. There was a considerable decrease in the vegetative area, from 4.87% in 1992 to 3.59% in 2014, because of continuous illegal tree cutting and construction activity.
Accuracy assessment of all the land use and land cover classes has been done using ground truth data and ArcGIS 10.2.1 spatial analyst tool. Confusion matrix generated for all datasets revealed an overall 98 % accuracy for built-up, crop land and waste land, where as overall 85% and 78% accuracy was achieved for water bodies and vegetation respectively. Table 3 . Land use and land cover change dynamics for observed years. 
Impervious surface dynamics
A variety of enhancement techniques have been used to extract the built up area from multi-spectral satellite images under section 2.4.4. A comparison analysis was consequently employed between NDBI and IBI to investigate the performance of these methods, and then to determine which method was suitable for accurately and easily enhancing the impervious surface of the study area. Bare soil has a higher reflectance and as 25% of the study area was dominated by bare soil thus IBI had a biased result in some portions of the study area. To eliminate the error an unsupervised classification was introduced to extract the impervious surface and others were classified as non-built-up areas (Figure 4 ). Table 3 shows that sub-urban zone of Pune city, currently a part of Pune Chinchwad Municipal Corporation, experienced a rapid urbanization from 1967 to 2014, which was witnessed by the significant enlargement of area ratio of impervious surface in study area, i.e. it grew from 1.41% in 1967 to 8.47% in 1992, and further to 22.45% and 44.70% in 2002 and 2014. The result shows the rate of increase of impervious surface area mainly occurred near the north-western part of the Pune city and in between Mula and Mutha River between 1992 and 2014. Now this rapid expansion of built-up area of the suburban zone significantly influences the eco-environment and the people are experiencing threat to protect the urban ecoenvironment.
Spatio-temporal dynamics of land surface temperature
To estimate the surface temperature, derivation of surface emissivity is important. Since the study area is a heterogeneous one, estimation of surface emissivity at the pixel scale was calculated. In the present study surface temperature was estimated and mapped using Landsat TM of 1992 and 2009, ETM+ of 2002 and Landsat-8 thermal channel of 2014. Table 4 shows that there is a gradual increase of surface temperature. It was observed that in the image, the central and eastern parts exhibit a maximum surface temperature range that corresponds to built-up areas, wastelands, bare soil, and fallow lands ( Figure 5 ). 
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Land surface greenness and urban expansion
Visually, the synthetic images generated by SAVI model, distinguish the vegetated and non-vegetated areas. Though the sparse vegetation characteristic gives bias SAVI result, but still a trend of gradual decrease of greenness was observed in SAVI images from 1992 to 2014 (Table 5) . The histogram also showed the same trend as the SAVI is very high in 1992 and approaching towards positive, whereas the distribution tends to negative from 2002 to 2014 (Figure 8 ).
SAVI Ranges
The graph of 2014 showed a normal distribution, which indicates a very low vegetated area. Correlation has been made to assess the relationship between greenness and impervious surface. Results indicate both the parameters are negatively correlated (R 2 = 0.616) between above mentioned parameters (Figure 9 ), which reflects 61.6 percent of the variation in vegetations was due to presence of impervious surface. 
Land surface wetness and urban expansion
In the present study like all other bio-physical parameters, the surface wetness of the study area was assessed to find out the relationship with urban expansion. Land use classes in Table 3 showed only 1.4 percent of the study area under water body class. Although a very little change was observed in surface wetness, but still an assessment has been made using MNDWI model to distinguish wet and dry area. Results showed a high wetness condition during 1992 and 2002, whereas, a gradual decrease of wetness has been observed up to 2014 (Table 6 and Figure 10 ). 
MNDWI Ranges
The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-8, 2014 ISPRS Technical Commission VIII Symposium, 09 -12 December 2014 Histogram also showed a negative distribution from 1992 to 2009, whereas in 2014 the graph showed a normal distribution which indicates without moisture or very low surface moisture ( Figure 11 ). Results of correlation studies between wetness and built-up indicate negative correlation (R 2 = 0.607) (Figure 12 ), which indicates 60.7 percent of the variation in surface wetness was due to presence of impervious surface. The urbanization analyses showed that study area or part of PCMC experienced a rapid urbanization since 1992, i.e. the area ratio of impervious surface grew from 1. 41% in 1967, to 8.47% in 1992, and further to 22.45% and 44.7% in 2002 and 2014 respectively. Opposite trends of Urban Heat Island intensity before and after 2002 were observed in this study, which implied that not enough attention was taken to the environmental protection in the early stage of urbanization.
Comparative analyses of the relationships of LSTs to other variables indicated that at the pixel-scale, the relationships of LSTs to greenness and impervious surfaces were relatively more complicated due to the variations of the LSTs. However, LSTs possessed a strong positive correlation with percent impervious surfaces and negative correlation with vegetation at the regional-scale, respectively and the correlation coefficients were more than 0.60 for any dataset.
